Introduction
and their effects on the human body but few present basic data on their digestibility or energy availability.
In fact, scarcely any experiments have been conducted on the digestion and adsorption of seaweed in Japanese. The components of seaweed are different from those in other food items of plant origin (such as vegetables) and it is difficult to estimate the digestibility of seaweed based on data such items.
The present authors have conducted a series of studies on the digestibility and energy availability of food items common Materials and Methods
Subjects
Four male university students, aged 23 to 25 years, participated in this study. Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of these subjects. The subjects were first given a basal diet for 5 days followed by a test diet made by adding Wakame to the basal diet. Feces and urine were collected throughout the experiment. The composition of the feces, and nitrogen and energy contents of the urine were determined. True digestibility was estimated by assuming the difference of fecal output between the two dietary periods to be the undigested residue of Wakame (Fig. 1) . Table 1 Age, sex and physical characteristics of subjects 
Diets
The protein source of the basal diet was whole hen eggs and polished rice, and the protein intake of about 40g/day was equally derived from the two sources. Other ingredients of the basal diet included cornstarch, sugar, shortening, corn oil, lemon juice, a mineral mixture, a vitamin mixture and agar. The basal diet supplied about 45 kcal/kg/day of energy. The composition of the test diet was the same as that of the basal diet except that Wakame was incorporated.
Intake levels of Wakame were 10, 20 and 400g/day (in dry weight) ( Table 2 ).
Cooking of Wakame
Wakame was cut into small pieces, soaked in water and boiled for two to three hours. This precooked food was seasoned with sugar and lemon juice.
Analyses
The compositions of Wakame, feces and urine were determined by the following methods. Urine was collected every 24 hr. and frozen. Feces in each diet period were pooled. In the first breakfast of each test period, the subjects ate charcoal powder as a marker of feces of each period.
5)
Carbohydrate was estimated subtracting the sum of the percentages of water, protein, fat and ash from 100%.
6) Gross energy values of heat dried food and feces and lyophilized urine were measured by bomb calorimeter. (Table   3 ). 
Results and Discussion
As a side dish, Wakame occupies a prominent position in the Japanese diet but hardly any experiments have been conducted on its digestibility usng Japanese as subjects. Thus, no energy availability has been calculated concerning this food item. Wakame contains large quantity of dietary fiber, which has been a focal point in the field of nutrition.
In addition, it is consumed in large quantities by Japanese in comparison with other population groups. Therefore, it is considered significant to determine the digestibility of this food and evaluate its energy availability. Table 4 shows the intake, excretion, nitrogen balance and digestibility of protein (N) in individual subjects. The nitrogen balance was negative; i. e., from-2.08 to 0.81 in the basal diet periods. In each test-diet period, it became positive, , respectively. Our data approximated their figure for Asakusanori and was found to be fairly high in comparison to the data for other seaweeds and mushrooms. Unfortunately, the study by Matsuki includes some questionable items in the experimental design and the results somehow lack reliability. Table 5 shows the intake, excretion, and digestibility of fat in the individual subjects. The fat digestibility of 40% to 180%. As for the digestibility of the fat of Wakame, intersubject variability was too great and some figures were found to be over 100%, while others were less than 0%. The fat content of Wakame is extremely low and the amount added by the sample food amounts to a mere 0.3 to 1.1% of the fat intake of the basal diet. Therefore the present study simply lists the calculated figures.
of Wakame was found to be highly veriable among the test subjects. The variability is explained by an extremely low content of proteins and fats in Wakame and consuquent vulnerability to factors such as analytical errors. In addition, individual differences in the manner of mastication, gastrointestinal transport velocity, and intestinal bacterial flora may have significant effects on the test data. In other words, statistical variability such as seen in the present study is unavoidable due to physiological conditions in view of the specificity of Wakame.
carbohydrates and the samples used in the present study were found to have a carbohydrate content amounting to 45.1% of the total weight. These carbohydrates are represented by substances such as alginic acid, laminaran, carrageenan, mannit, pentosans and trehalose, which are difficult to digestibility of Wakame had been expected to be fairly low, but the results showed it to be relatively high (55.8%). According to the study by Matsuki10), digestibilities of carbohydrates in Wakame and layer (Asakusa non) were 25.4% and 51.2%, respectively. Our figure exceeds both of these. Merrill et al.9) used a digestibility of 85% for other vegetables, which is higher than our figure.
Fecal and urinary energy outputs and energy outputs and energy digestibilities are shown in Table 7 . Fecal energy rose with the addition Wakame in all subjects. Urinary energy excretion was also higher in the test-diet period than in the basal-diet period. The ratio of energy absorption (REA) and the net energy availability (NBA) of Wakame were Table 5 Intake, excretion and digestibility of fat in individual subjects JAPANESE JOURNAL OF HYGIENE Table 6 Intake, excretion and digestibility of carbohydrate in individual subjects of food calculated from this figure was 200.9kcal.
Seaweed such as Wakame, which contains a large quantity of dietary fiber, is partly decomposed by intestinal bacteria to form a gas. Thus, the theoretically calculated energy does not all become available as energy that can be used by the body, and its analysis presents certain problems. In the present study, however, no abnormal phenomena related to gas formation were noted and it was believed that the test results were relatively free of such problems. Further evaluation in this area is considered necessary.
Summary
The digestibilities of nutrients and energy in Wakame were measured in healthy adult males. A test diet was given for 5 days after 5 days on a basal diet which supplied 40g/day of protein and 45kcal/kg/day of energy. The test diet was identical with the basal diet except that Wakame was incorporated. Digestibility was calculated by the difference of fecal output between the test period and the basal period. However the digestibility of its nutrient component was found to be different at each intake level. Therefore the present study simply lists the calculated figures. The results obtained were follows:
